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attrnti It of th*--.W°plu"l;;Dic ttt el2leet;f l uo irr iFecsatuti: lifiast'and bota:-
urnishiog Goodii; consLiting of t:vetrlnqrleiy of
roadeloths. Cassimeres; Dos iLins, ,TtieettsACisatuelty
Jeans, Lineni, Shirts, Collars 'Storks.Cri*ts,•

hosiery,- Suspenders
Dags,,Truidcs,'4l/145, 4c 47! _

, .

_

which will be sold cheaper than the same qualify- pat,
be wild in any nther eMatiliAhtnriit this couwry.

They have. onhanifa Well manufacture,' as
sortancn tof '

'

• •

BttatiV4Vralie CnOthi --

tn which we invite the attention of buyers. Out
Clothing is, mostly made up in the shop—and net
purchased et •! slop-shops"—as some we wet of.

orders in the"Taitoring line executed in the most
fashionable itianner, albeit shortest notice, antiwar
tauted.

11? ;the public will please notice one fact. that
eonsa not practically acquainted with the h sines.
is capable of judging of the-quality and make of s

garment; hence the reason why Mc e:ommustitt
hare been so much imposed upon by terthin dais
of community woo deal to the articleOeho, if they
were not practically and professionally cheats, could
co' necessity know nothing about the business.—
They are certain. if the public woad consult their
true interest, they would purchase. only of those act
queinted with the business.

Towanda. April 12, 1864.

CLOTHING STORE:
N the Brick Block. licitdoor to MercursLato're have

1 just added to their stock, a,large andfasttiona-
teo assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON.

ofievery vatiety.both of style and price, to which
thef-ask the attention of the public. This ts now
tbe hirgest stock.

Peer Offered in • 71neanda !!
=

and will be sold at prices considerable lower than
elerliefore known in this place. Oar goods are
setected with a regiril both to style and price, 'and
offer indncemeata,not to be !net with at any other
establishment.

htirangers visiting Towanda in want pf Clothing
will find.

THE LARGEAT ASSORTMENT
at ourestablishment, in this section of the Coyntry,
and made in such style snd materials 03 to eneure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by

LOWPRICES GOOD CLOTH G,
to secure petronage. feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfac!Nm to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS--CASH.

Ovirroaf 1. Cools Pants, ()woof:lfs Cap tST
LOCATION3.—Next door south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda ; and No. 7 &Water st. Amount Hall.
Elmira. ,

al•All kinds ofCountry Produce, VVool,i-c.;tak
en is exchange for Goods

3.'IALEXANDER,
8. ALEXANDER,
M.E. SOLOMON.

Towanda, October 13. 1853.

TWICE BURNT OUT !

VrIBMITP/ alYlo7Mligida
Over J. KingZcry's Stere—Entranct next door to

Illontanycs' Store, up stairs.

GRATEFUL far past favors, announces to his
friends and tho public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good assortment of READT Mans
Cr.wrirtwo, which he will sell cheap for Case. He
believes that a Nimble six pence is worth more
than a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clothing—selecting the cloths him-
self in the city, a d employs none but the best of
workmen in making theM up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is manufactured un-
der hisown eye, and in his own shop, and not let
out by thi jobto unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus, perlons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty
ofgetting a good lit.

lie bas also on hand s general,assortment at gen.
denten.* Shirts anciCollars;whi:h he will sell
cheap for cash..

Custom work promptlis done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him at his new quarters,
ever I. Kingsbery's store, and immedisrely opposite
H. Mercur's Law Office, before buying elsewhere.
Now if you are wanting: you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and Vests just made to your mind,
So nice and so snug they'd suit to a T„
S perfectly floe, there's no room for a .Aea.
Ifyour linen wants changing.and sometimes it will,
Ynu'll find shirts and collars fora very small bill;
Come then one and all, who ere out clotheshunting,
And you can be fitted by Gioaor. 11. Boar-rum !

Ni. B. He is sole Agent for ELIAS Howes Jr.
Patent Sewing Machine,

for the counties ofBradford and Busquehan na. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be accommo-
dated by calling on him, where they can see itope•
rate. It is well demonstrated that Ibis machine is
the best patent now in, use. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July, 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirmingand establish-
ing the claims of Howe's Original Patent to the ex-
clusive right and use of all needle and shuttle Ma-
chines, or theirequivalents, and the stitch and seam
formed thereby. G. H. D.

The public are cautioned against purchasing spu-
rious Machines,as atl Irewing Machines,now in 'me
infringe upon this invention, and all parties who
bare infringed. by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
above.

Towanda; August IS, 11153.

' LATEST NEWS
:ISOM

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENT'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

Mott & Wells, Merchant Tailors,"
HAVE the honor of announcing to the citizens of

Bradford County. that they have just received
the largest and most fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into' old Tioga,' consisting in pm of the
fallowing articles:
Over. Dress, Frock and Sack Coats ; Vests, Pants,

Shins. Drawer.. Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
Cravate,Collars, Pocket h'dkfs,&e.

Cloths and Trimmings constantly on hand—also
the fall fashion of Hats and Cape.

Our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpessed in
Tiogi, and comprising everything necessary fota gen-
tleman's outfit Particular attention will be paid to our

• Nr3-3-aum rxaTatevazal224Having received the latest.New York. Fashions, we are
prepared to get up suits on the shortest noticeand in a
superior manner. CUTTING done on shod notice,
and warranted to fit if properly made up.

morr & WELLS.
Broad st., first door east of the Post Office.

Waverly, Nov. 10,1853. y

REED'S DRUG STORE
I 8 now benrelro gw and splendid.koiAiss do rEgreane
Limps—some of them new and beautiful patterns.
In ehort,everything advertised in his regular col.
umn, has been completely filled opovith fresh Goods
from Newrifork and Philadelphia.

Mathewson's Home Remedy, Gargling Oil, Mus-
tang Linament, and several new and popular Medi-
cines which will be sold extremely low for Cash. -

Paints, Oils Varnislfs, Glass, Wturs -Minors,
dm., as nqual.

Marsh 21, 1851.

lEM

Boots awl Mom
OF every description, for ladiesarid inisses, mine

boys' and childrens' wear, just rec'd byerr, IP J. POWELL.

ALBANY. .

418 An-drew Buckhart $l9 13
294 Abel Pierce 18 51
160 Phineaa Bradley 10 08

,100 .Shepberd . , •9- 30
t' , .

spo Charles Caroll
Ir.TII7W.

7 20

60 pt.Hannah Hibbard 3 78
216' Joeretiree! " 13 60
89 Hannah Hibbard 5 62
5 pLINcn Hibbard 32

100pi.Thos.Jackson 6 30
100 Win Jackson 6 30
100 pt. ally Fish 6 30
181 pt.Christopbir Avery -11 97
300 Bower Philip 18 90

•DIILI.rs7D7. .

1481 ;' _ 167 James WilsOn 6 18
1183 333 J Wilson . 11 00
1494 88 Charles Carroll 2 90
1493 195 do 7 44
1486 100 do 8 30

CANTON ANC LZROT

4104 Casper Shaine' Jr. 25 67
4054 Juhn Morgan 25 Alt

DunELL.
5 7 $ 170 pt.Wm Smith [4 OS

WILA.NILLIS.
400 Peter Seely 23 20

1482 190 James Wilson 11 97
400 Peter Hampton 25 20

• 400 James North 25 20
265 Deborah Stewart 18 87

saaaviain.
1481 108 James Wilson 6 80

=3
39 Diniel Bnath 2 42

387 Joseph Thompson 24 36
200 Wm NoTedu 12 61

3NITU7I IMO;
1488 100 Charles Carroll 2 40
1491 450 do • 10 80
1491 184 do 4 4!

6311TLIFIELD AXD ATHENS,
1490 100 Charles Carroll 13 20

111110111.1T.
1510 600 Charles Carroll 14 40
1507 250 do 6 00
1515 - 169 do 4 06

C=l"l3
150 George Prince 9 35
75 Henry Porter 4 70
49 Potter GO & James 3 21
75 Charles Field 4 70

100 Henry Field - 6 30
35 Philip North 2 21

200 Samuel Field 12 60
88 Wm Porter 554
14 James Smith 89

Also—At the same time and place will be ex-
posed to tate the following Real Estate in pursu-
ance of the forty-first section of en act of general
assembly, passed the 29th day of April A. D. 1844,
viz:—
Townships I year. ITO whom acedd. Awl Tax NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscrilyrs respectfully inform the public that
they have takeri the shop formerly occupied by

Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opporiite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable term*They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagoss will also bo made and
repaired when desired.

All work donne at their shop, will be warranted ito be
well done, and manufactered from the hest malaria's.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. - EBENWIISTE & SEEIIIBCIiII

Towanda, May 2, 1851. .

~~,

-'4licAApp,pl3,6*:”.oeqi,,4ToR

18 now being replenished with a full an
■lock of

complete

Drags. !Medicines,
Paints: Oils, Varnav, Window•Olas4 Pure !Pines

"and Diquors,
In sham every thing c inneeted with the trade. The
thiudii have...been bought_ egtretnely tog, We .0011.and will be .sedd aceordirg- ly. • i •5,

'N.I3. A Superior -article of Ttitires
Foot Oil justreceived.

oi..l2a'ecasxs the place-2 donrs 'vouth.of !don ,

tanve corner—same building of the flirgua°trice:
July all, 1953.

NO. 2 211.teN.11011P, InNINe OUT,
BUT STILL ALVE !

(REMOVED to the store recently oechpied, ,by ..

lk • 8. Bailey ae groiery and Petit 45ffiee 3 3-doors
south of Montanyes corner: where be bas received
a full, new and complete • stock of MUGS. MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES, dm. which he will sell cheap'
er for cash than even
- Hero yor will find annexed a few leading art icles:

Senna Ales..Fosgnte's Cordtal4
do Indio - ; lEli s Opi

Cream Tartar ' Hay's Liniment
Sop C Sods ,

Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trasks '

do Garb,
'

do Dalley's
do S S 'do McAllester
do -Henry's Shakers Herbs i

Colocynth do Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcoeulic Ex%

Cochineal Rhei Extract
Trusses Hulls Jalap Extract

do Marshes, Meakim's Vanilla Ea't
Jo Shaker, do ' Lemon do

Balsam Winters do Mace do
do Cheesuians . do Almond do
do Fir i do Cloves
do Copabid do Allspice do
do Tolu do Nutmegs do
do Pero do Peach do
do- PulmotTary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric - - - .do---.- Drat= do
do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzonic Lubin'. Spring lower
ilo Citric do Musk

, do
du 'Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
don Hydrocyanc do Sweet Bri'r do
do Sulphuric do heroin do

Oil Linseed do Jock'v CI% do
do Sperm do Caroline de

,do -Olives do Jenny Lind do .
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot Syringe,' Pewter ai'm'nt
do Almonds . do Glass do
do Amber Reet Nursing Bottles,Glass
do Amber Red I do do G. E.
do Aii ioi Rad Rini Turk
do Caraway do do
do Croton do Ipecac
do Cubebs do Jalap
do Commin do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemou ' Gum Camphor
do ('assia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Tiiit
do Lavandula 5 do Arabic do
do Neroli do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Britt
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange I Chloride Lime ,
do Rhodium Ido Soda
do Ruse Castor Russ
do Cedrat Joinglaso do
do Copabia lEveno' Lancets
do Ergot 'Nitre Silver, Op't
do Verbena lOxid Bisnuth
do Violette !Blue Pill I mer.
do Mellesse • lodide Potasa
do Mellellner Tart do
do Patchauly Garb do

Brushes, Paint titilph do •
do Varnish (taustie do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
de Hair,Canel

-

lodide 'do
do Nail 'Fannin
do Tooth IProto lod Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap, 'Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreoaote
do Eng. Wind LOW's Hydra Cum Crete'
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Rose ,do Act t
do Victors Calomel, American
do,Orange do English,
do Tooth - ' Precipitate Red
do Era:sire Ido White
do Castile Sulph Zinei
do Military I Bronze, Crimson
do Savin - do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark 'do

Frieopherons do White
Pain Killer Go ld Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pee'lral Chitia Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters'Prussian Blue
Chloroform 'Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne VenitianRed, English

Together with Paints,Turpentine, Varnibh, Dye-
Woods & Dye•Btuffs.Glass. Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andallarticles con
fleeted with the trade.
. Having secured the services of Dr. 8. Huston,
wbr keeps his office at this store, and will give me.
dial advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and putupThe stock has been selected with great are,
and the goods will be warrantcd.as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Per.settencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensecks, and Jaynes' Vermiform.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on bend end (or sale, at

Ran'Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's mmer.

Towanda,:January 3, 1853. ,

grittAßßtLid ofold Ohio Whiskey justreeeired
Ulf and for sold wholesale and retail, at Reed's
Drag Store, '

18QUINTLES of Codfish, 20 Imes of Herring,
b barrels of Saleratna, warranted in prime

order, Left on sale at New York,:cash prices at
REEDI4 Drug Store; Toianda4an, 28, 1853.

-196 EMPTY Barrels, suitablefor Oda; ?irk
and Beef packing, the, in good eider for

sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORM
Sept. 4. 1851. -

Armenia 1851 Benj Coolbaugh $2 10
do .... Sabin Rockwell - 70
do 1852 Benj Coolbaugh 240
do 1 .... W Johnson 64
do .... Labio Rockwell 80

Albany , .... Cornelius Malonia 134
Asylum .... N& J C Benjamin "4 58

•do • .... Ralph Peter. beim 80
do .... Michael-Croak 114
do .... Lemon Peate.e 152Burlington 18M Sylvester Hill 154
do .... Wm Simpson

, 213
do, .... Win Taylor 70
do ... .1 H Watson • 179
do .... Geo Gates .1 • 245
do .... C F Welles 287
da .... Jas H English 1 '54
do 1852 Moses Bennett 18!
do .. Jas &Wish 170
do -• .... Limon P Hanson 131

Dare!! 11884489 c Susan M'Affie 2 52
do do 2 28
do 1852 ' do 1 60
do .... Geo Place 235

Franklin 1851, .1 A Payne
-

*1 'O5
do 1852 Geo Beagle 160

Granville .... Hoary .Hawley , 490
do .... Aishel Fairchild ' 80

Herrick • 1851 Berj Bennett :1,24
do .... Barnard Clark 1'57
do .... Owen Dougherty 51
do - .... Susan Ingham 170
do .... James Wood' - 362
tltr • 1852 Jas A Hull 139
do .... James Wood. 417
do .... Orrm Coleman ISI

Leßoy .... -Jimes'Lyon • 99
Orwell ....- Win Blair •,' 278
Rome 1851 Aggata -Lent • , 120

do .... H H Lent ~• 126
do , .... Chester Wedge, 156
de, = .:... DiiiidEekktr- . • '''=- 177
do .... Daniel Hill • , .54
do ....• Samuel Cooky . , .92

South Creek' .... 1 W Manderville * 77
.• do 1852 James Giger 160

do , .... Henry Turk 120
Smithfield ..... J T Hall ,3 73

.do .... John 0 Stems • 863
do 1852 • .do - . 4 .03

,do ' •
.... R L Morton .4 34

do .- ‘ ' , .... Win Ralph° '
- 120

do
~.._, ... ..!... -I. D TYrie4. • • . •-, 240

Towandillorolll3ll .`.;,L*Tigriar -. 1 65'
Towanda -44' ..:.. ''Tiiiiitan Gregg"

' 155
Wake,

.

1,
•

951 lGameaelley•4,• ' 40Wairen 4 ' .• . Thos 0 Dim " • - • 'I , 306'
Wysoc_ _18,4 _

H 0 Bull
_

-- MI
40 -

- . : Arii:L thrsaiiii7 ..
--3 ot,-piiiittroß yoßm23,4Yiiunrer•Towanda;Ap4:14. 143* •--, •- - - • - ~
4' - 4

VAMP ilsini-sisss,House Trimmings,Giass,Pnt
ty, Sash just received by PHINNEY.

S TLA G s
LEAVE Towanda for Mercer's

•mills.Borlington East Smithfield
...LW Ridgeberi, and 'Wellsburg de-

pot on the N. Y. & E. R. R., every MOWDAT, Viratlt•assaar and,Fartiv at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive
at the depot in time to take the evening train of carseither east or west, same day..

Returning tULST)ii. TUMIDAT ends Sartranar,
after the arrival of the Eastern train, and also theWestern cars from Jefferson, Elmira.&c., and ar-
rive at Towanda same day.

Faatr.':..sTowandato mills; • ' 174.
" to Burlington. 50
" to East Smithfield, 624ilidgebery, 1.00

•" • to Wellsburg depot, 1.25Express packages.to or from the Rail fload,carefolly delivered at moderate, charges.
D, M. BULL,Towanda, OrLit, 1832.. Proprietco

Bradford County Premtnm Corn Rollers, .TXTHOLESA LE and Retail! The very beat irticliWV to be found ix the county, and cheapcat-(ora`r;-ranted).6-for aide it the Agricultural aid itnve !tote ofNov. 10, 1853. R. M. WELLES.
• 'STOVES ! STOVESnoog sTons, of varioue end excellentPaltqini

ki 'rind Sizes—several patterns of superior }AeratedOren., smon ; which le al combination of the Clintonand National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also awell selected stock of elegant PS dot. Charchand School'hotsse Stores, both lOr.,WOod..iod corti-;.ofsites and' prices to suit all, classes cpstati*rs.,lid see. ' Nov': tOr.
; 1 Sausage and.Mince Meat-'Cutters.
Dines 14 end a aiery havens1. of these eteellentlabieuriiiiTiirlifes;' their.tricapable ofnatant Itoin-100 to 1100:poinidsitfmeat perhoar, and are veiy simple; 'pliable and easily kept inrepair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, 1F1,53. R. M. WELLES.

ZEN=

Stiuscelkmusne. -

TIN AND (STOVE STORE,

ADVERTISEMENTBradi‘rl Connts. Penoxylvalnla

•Stra*Vuttere:1-lOVEY'S Pa tent spiral knife May and tireor t-

tow, of venous sizes. No. Iy2, 3; 4, 6 . and 6.
Price—s9, $9, $10; $1.2.•5111 itid $2O. These Cut:=
ten are better' end c:teetteithait the straightknife Cut
ter, with. knives set illagonally on the shift.

The knives on Oci;rWil 'Cotter see. 'which
enables them iight`ingleit arminat the raw hide
roller. They cut steadily, with nit jerking-t-sri. teeny
kept in repair. ,Eteb knife. can be taken off and shar-
pened without diatarbingthe abaft (or other knives)
anti ifnecessary each.,knificiit be ititotit-of in, sues
to keep them all true, if one;knife should wear Castel
than another. Every farmecshould have one of these
labor and feed saving machines.

For mdo:tehotesale and retail —adibmal discount
made to !Soars .yip tn. 4 to.aelt again.

WEts .LES.;.
Athens, Pa.„,P4acemhet,l,o. 184b.

Treasurer's. Bale of Unseated.bands
N pursuance of the provisions of an act of theI General Assembly,pacsed the 13th day of March

I 84044-other acts of Assembly,be mused
ter-Public -site sr the Ceinuilissiones'it Mica MAO
horo' of Towanda. on the 2d Monday of June 1854
the tracts of land described in,thu. following list,
unless the'taies due rn them are'. paid before that
tinie. •

-
.

NO. so.l WAILIIANTLE •10.61C -N7
11/1111•NTII. I atatS.l ' NINES: l TIES.

~~wm-~0"~~"..~,.ay,e;~..a:.+.x <-~+..,+.«~»zrsa~•~r_ca2.a

rbictil.

Wholesale and • Retell Dealer in

In the booth. end:ei the Ward Meuse,
• • TOWAI+JDA.-

IL roRTE.II,

DRUGS, 101.CINES,
GROCEMI*I4IQUOU-.#"•':.'

Paints, Oils,,Varishes,, WindowGlass,
BRUSHES; PERFIERY,, FANCY ARTICIA

Dyc Stuffs and Burning Fluids. -1- •
Regular Agent Or the follotring•gennine ,popular

•. PATENT. MEDICINES: '

1Dr. Jaynes' Medicires— Ayres Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuge. Scbenek's pal. syrup
Expectorant, Liniment Hoofland's bitters •

IHair Dye,&c. ' • Pepsin (for dyspepsia)
Dr.Fitch'a Medicinei Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne'a do Indian Cholagogie
Dr.Keelcr's do Lyon's tit pills
Brant's Balsam 4r. Ext Pile Medicines
Orrick's Verrnifike "

' Salt IThettio and Tettpr
Graefenberi Medicines ointment ' 1Gargling Oil Trask's mag do
Pain Killers Spavin & lbw:icier do
Galvanic belts, &c. i McAllister's do'
Hesse & Condition pow. !Rye waters
ffnek Rose

'

Cephalic snuff
Uterine Cathnlieon Corn Satre
Tooth ache drops Kt ieking do. '
Hair insigorator & dyes Wistar's bal. wild cherry
Bed bug 'poison ' `Female Pills
Townsend's Sarssparillalßollard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of all Balsam Life

kinds. Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated, all warranted
genuine.

Er Remember Dr. Powrsn'a Drur and Chemical
Store is in. the South end of the -Wart House. front,.
Mg the Public square. H. C. PORTER. M. D.

°

rolit,,, ,noss-wzro-wamtig!IL 30.,1

r: c

. jog

AZR-T Oare HOHAveMOND OR'4'PROPEIMY 11/
• • - • .

1, • - 1.7 r• .1,"77" • - • .e.,
- Aro y u io .pr mortgage any seal.estatetrltif 9911, ,090.,4114 StiOrlikW.Ylna to'l4o-1lriTlkyoU A9.l._miNtilrFoor lob/ ttrat You Warmal I 'Or lama'"? ....t
- Have you a mill, hear/. fooniiry, tannery, or oth•
frniaarzfamarilteratlltplanegtotivyou 14601Or *4ll '

Here 'yeti itthrzore, 'vial; re{

Ohara'In firecia 1Y; of
,her minced&zoo ytviNtrisflt. ofbare worked ooaim)

Hare -yorr land that Voumontd like to -hare
ad :or- cleared by entitled' or on.-ehireel r•

'Have you waterpower thatycittArista to sell, Ito-
prove, orrest'? ?. - • • ;,

Do yein 'rani additional,' Capital; "ark tirtner in
Our buitiness t : I 7,

' Do you wantWeill itoekof nteltelikidiaeDo yotramg to ( , a Company ld'tteutti=lesiiitalfor any specific obiDo yott,uriab to ,your roped, ,kir other_
. . .

Do you want in four rieighborhoOd mills, found-
ries, tanneries, or othei.inandlitetocies _ti • ,Hiveyou day well tested impetivepent in ,macbioe,
ry, or in the arts, which:ll)4l4ml to sell, or which
you want means;to iiiinufiethre I ,

Ifyou bive,ady of tbeaboye waphro ,.or others of a
similar character, and, will ~htelmss, to our address,
(post-paid,) kiegibie,"„Cleaiattea_itact,desCriynon of
themVind frope -to ea?

of navigable water, to churches, sehrts,millsorgoreti, firewthe,- korreit'terins" oir which you
will sell, mortgage, !meiexchange, or otheiidie dls.
pose.Of it ; ansPifYou will also inert*, to its lk Reg-
istration fie all, fate receipt of 'which will be se-
knoviledged,) pine want ,stiall ,'be recorded in' our
Register, and year letterplaced on the file dedgnined
for your State and County, for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or ioveilt.-!.,

• Wentake no thane- to any for • exarnidirryr our
Register 'Budlike. When they inake known their
wishes, they ere referred to your own statement: of
your wand) r: and is' we haveldairs of the different
Water; and of such °mint's, is we bolsi been able
to proctiree:* add siirre'employ agents to visit the v, es.eels end -steamers th at arrierst with Immigrants,tof
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin ,) end we
also have agents to distributetiar'Circulars amongthe
strangers at the hotels; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in van-onsforms tbmoghout idiot the:states. as well as thedifferent countries-of Europe, from which Immigrants
come, and wham we expeet one of our Finn will for
the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal, ports of ,embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, eithange, hose, 'Or invest, to visit
our office, wit iatit charge--

WE that we offer a better medium of
making yeti' Wants 'known to those who des re to
know-them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any-other mode yet practised.
rETha. best.place for_ ou to effect sale. lease, ea-
chonce Or"loati your_pmperty,.icio.:ita imroedtateviCittiti; Ifyciu cannottlolithely, the aett het place
twin the city of New York. Ceti' you want Uunii,
grants or settlers ()Catty claim herelsetie place to obi
lain them r

. Bemuse here at all times andvessons, thereare from
30,000 se 70.000striarenkettiny:rifirhom are seekingfor Investments or tsitibes.

Because tlenet7, erne )probtibly(lo9,49owho want to
remove from the tit), or itivicinity.

Because here is concentrated a greet proportion of
the surplus capital of tke.linlon. soekinf investment.Because here, motley is ordinarily worth from 6 to
7 per cent. per ennam, on undonlited security. whileyou can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would prodoee greater rate of trite.
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, an examination of our files will inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property it
to be found which they seek. •

Because here, there it an opportunity to exchsnee
country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by.spendiag a few boon in our
office,-without eharoccao obtain more Informer.* of
the propertymarkerthrouchout the conntry and
the wants of community, then by menthe of travel.

Because; finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a va-t
multitude throuiitrout this and other countries, by re-
cooling the opposite, but corresponding wants of ors
cotintrymen,.both parties, those a ho wish to purchaseand those who desire tct sell, ran hemutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful pot to
over estimate' its advantages in any respect r for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser. his eompari.
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to tte own-
ers, no special author 4 to us is requisite ; but when
it is dernred that we should sellotothority must be given.

Our commissions on sale,, exchanges, Arc., are 2
per cent The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.
(I Several farms in the same neighborhood often

and a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to. remain in cmnpanies.

BRONSON, KNAPP at CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway. New York.
Refer to Coortlandt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.Y 4 Hon. Akio Bronson. Oswego. N.Y.; Gov.Wood.Ohio ; Ex Coy, Ford. Ohio; Hon. R. W.Tbompson,

la.; Hon. D.A. Noble, Mich; Hon. J. R. Williams,Mich.; Hon. Rob't Smith, Hon. J. R. Underwood,
By .; Hon.. A..C. Dodge, lowa/ Hon. J. R. Doty. Wis

al. For limner information inquire of HARVEY
McA LPIN. Local Aiimd, .(a}: the'Law Office of Wm.

Esq.)lpartnida; Buidlord coiinty, Pa. -44 y
' OLD STAND -

STILLAN .O.IPERATION!
, THE subscriber would an-

. ,---- yr nounce o the public that he
• / 111111/ have now and, and will make1., . to order a nds of

_.----.-,0 Cabin t Furniture;
:----44.,;,—.... sucit as Sofas.Divans. Lounges

"- \-) Center, Card, Diningand Break-
..t \ fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-nut;Mapleand Chem, Bureaus,a -

Standsof earious kinds. Chairsand.Bedateadkoleuaridescription, which are.andwilt lie eh ade Of the lieerinoteriat *mid Wiiitkrilanlitiemanner, and which. they' will sell for cash cheaperthan cairbe bought intiny utbet Ware-roomin the
country.

R.ILLUT-TRALUM COrralng.on hand on the most reasonable terms. A goodHEARSE will tie fainishedein roneral !remtions. •
JAMES MACRINSON.Towanda. Jane, 1,, MIL

BOOTS,. Atc.,. SHjES!
-• /obit •

LEAH tempted tie establishment to H. mote.Cl ootnerof main'stteet and the public square': andwill continue. he manofsetroe of Hoots and :shoe., esheretofote. • ; •
•

He has just:received frem:New York a large assort.emird Women! s,,Children!a and IfisisekShoes.whichare offered at low prices.' The attention d the Ladiesis peril:Warty. directed to his assortment, comprisingthefollowing newitylea :41nainelledJennyLind. gai.ter boots ; do. shoes ; hilek luting and silk Ones ;walking shocajmeitimt4c.,‹AliWe gaitersand shoes.of every_ dg-eitiPtioil.' kliiiieiteertmerit Childreteafancy gaiter's; Vomit, ;mid orall ktilda.'"Pot the-Geritlemeti. -almost stgle ofgaiters ittd,shoes. This stock has been ,personeJly eelected with'anit;:inia he tiOrrviii ettpet(oi,ittieleeleEiionli6lirp c': •r

fidelit• iffanti*furirtg.41.144# •

tet,toik' _Merit a exlntinu--4.4«: . the Liberia Pairoallige bithollaithettoTowanda, May 9, imat•
NCH 'ErAlit.E—A' iliool-ntity of Tork'o Idea SaltR for sale b 1 BAtILEII & NEVINS,

OWEGO
.MARBLE FACTORY,

PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anything
nice. in the way of Monuments, Headstones,

Tomb Tables, Centre 'rabies of Italian and Amer.
lean Marble, or Black Stones of al l sizes. Can

have tho5.,.h....5.,....e55-a-ottee-by sending' in.
their sek-m,orders,cheaper and better than can be pur-

. ased elsewhere.
a:?Chester Wells. Cabinet Maker and underta-

ker, nearlyopposite the Ward -House. Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda, March, 31, 11153.

59571.1MILYVIRM %9 E FIZOOM.
Important to Uousekeepers:

• ..• THE subscriber thankfill for the
liberal patronage heretofore re-
ceiVed, begs leaVe to inform histint[l.l friends and the public generally,

iv r• and.those commencing House-
...4=—„go.- keeping in particular that he has

Jainow on.hand a large assortment
--"" of FURNITTTRE, which Le

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus. marble and plain bps ; mahogany and
fwalnut washstands. marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, Arc.

BEAIiSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the mint
accommodating terms.

Q'j The subscriber is also provided with • plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readines to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N.B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17. 1852.
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giverelief in ten minutes after use to all eases. -

PORTER, Towanda. Pa
box. For sale bfDr H . c .

Towanda. Feb. 9,1853.

Attention Regiment t

(711
MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!JoliN E. GEIGER, would say to his old friendinA.the public at large, that he has constantly so 11111x!and manufacturing Rides and Shot Guns &r.,Among his assonment of Guns may be found Dsnlsand single barrelledGuns, Rifles ofell kinds waned.Powder Flasks, Shot P.mehes, Game Bags, CeiPrimer a. Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of the best guelty. sit barrelled Revolving Pistols, do singlebarrelled self'cocking Pirtols,,Ride Pistols, double bb'lPistols end ecierfruon steel and brass Pistols.F Cr. , F. E.G., F. F. F. 0., Powder in Cans cmstsintl on hand.

Any of the above articles wit] Le sold awful cheapfor the Ready Pay.
Keys cd any kind fitted to Boom Trunks or /srother kind df locks on shalt notice and reasonable termsRepairing done with neatness and despatch. Shopfew rods north of the Bradford House.
Towanda. May 22, 1852. J. E. GEIGER:

LIQUORS.! LIQUORS!
THE Subscribers having formed a copartner+punder the firm of S. FEL I'ON & CO. for ec•ing a general Liquor business, wonld respecife 7ask Hotel keepers and all others to sant cf ace.thing in their line to giva them a call. We tnteCikeeping on hand a general assortment of ForeignLiquors, which we can sell cheaper thee any oneelse in the county, from the fact that ste buy threwfrom the importers. and thereby save a large probt
charged by the N Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are warnit t.e,t pure and fr.e rr ,.m adulteration. Also ennstant.ly oil hand Whiskey of the best quality. We batemade arrangements by which we can furni sh netcus•omers with any crimes of Binghamton BEERfresh from the Brett Pry. fleece give us a call—The notes and accounts of the old firm of S.Fe
ton & Co.. are in our hands for seufemen.

Tnwanda, Dec. 1, 144.:52
S. FELTON
E. T. FoX.

A NZ:: IRAIf 03101117 .elll-7/E-ais

Saddle. Harness & Trunk Manufactory
TERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the publicJ that they have removed to the shop on Main street,
recently occupied by Smith & Son, nevly oppositethe Ward House, where they will kee on hand
large stork of

uaataa-am., fzum‘Dil-335, u)a3alA
TRUSILS, TALLISH, watra, rtc

All articles in their line manufactured to order. and
made ofthe best material, and for workmanship cacao
he surpassed in Northern Pimnsylyaiiis, They solici
a call from those wishing to purchase, confident Mathey ran give satisfaction both as to plain; end priceC',:7Hides and Shop Pelts received for wort and cm
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather,Hurnen Leath°. inCalf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ON account oflosses sustained et the late fire, w

ore obliged to call on those inketned to tarot s
prompt settlement, as we are undor the' neeessity
having what is owing to us. we trust this notice will
t.e sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda. Dec. 2, 19t,2.

Removed to B. Kingsbcry's Block!
17%.1. Chamberlin,

...., Li AS justreturned from the city
-IP— 1 1 of New York with a large

,\4lC, ...,, , esi supply of Watches, Jewelry and
i . ~. ',7 Silver ware, comprising in part,

~::. 2( the following articles:—Lever,
-t L'Epine and Plain Watches, with

obk AI- -

..
R complete assortment of Cold4 v...e.,..4e .Is,.

"--.-. Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin.
ger Rio es, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chain',
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which he offers
for sale oreSeeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on shert notice, and teammied
to roes well.or the money will he refunded, and a wri'
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produr
taken in payment for work ; and els), learn one, art,
nrerer, that the Produce mustbe paid tide% Lie Wee
is done-1 war against credit in all its forms.
....,..

.. W. A. CHAMBERLiii, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cot and fitted or
any size, to be bad at the Jewelry story of

May 15, 1852. W. A. EHAMBERUN
HANG OUT THE BANNER!!

A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom for

T' " a horse and customers to takeo'3l
the goods. Notwithstanding the 1111
idsaawous fire, A. NI. WARNER g
himself again !

And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambric needle ofthe finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;

Breast pins of every style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Fitiger rings, my gosA, why what a pile
Ofevery shape and every style.
TO suit the old the young, the grave. the ga
May there be seen in elegant array.
And W44 11Ea. who is himself a " host,"
Is always ready and at.hts post.
TO wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'lm to give a celi• •
So with good advice make up _roar mild 4

_

To call oa him nand there you'll fa
Such sights, my ,•yes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry "f every -"vie and hue.

(o•Dori't mistake -the place No. I. Brick rev,

where lie is'prepared to do all kinds of
J 013—W R

in his line. of businew, at the cheapest rates that eas.
Pflasibli be afforded , He will alio sell his jevery
at. 20 peer Olit lower. Man was evertefore eifefeaJs
this market tr.?,Call and see.CO

ToWeeila Nov. 12. 1852. A. H. WARNE;

,PArist ztastasores.
THE ci* assortment of Paper Hangings 'LW°

this vicinity, with a fresh stock just corals:'
at unusually low prices: 0. D. BARTLETT.

rrt',•tit.ds. April 7.1 1853
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